Neglect Advanced

COURSE TIME: 9.30 am – 4.30 pm

COURSE DURATION: 1 day

COURSE PRESENTER: Lisa Spence, Independent Reviewing Officer and Dawn Mills, Bridgewater NHS Foundation Trust

Aim

- To deepen existing knowledge and understanding of the implications of neglect on all age groups.
- To explore best practice when working with neglectful families.

Learning Outcomes

- Explore effective engagement with parents in practice.
- To examine parents’ capacity to respond to their children’s needs.
- To examine effective interventions, assessment and planning.
- Identify and utilise tools to assist in the assessment of neglect.

Target Audience

This course is appropriate for professionals who regularly directly work with children, young people and families where neglect may be an issue.

Note: Basic safeguarding training is essential and it would be useful to have attended the Working Together to Safeguard Children